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Ontario Fairs and Exhibitions
The Ont,^0 Association of Pai 

| Exhibitions mot for their tenth annual 
I meeting in the City Hall, Toronto, last 

J?lly 300 ,nen we,e present, 
there being the largest number of

PESa— “ * »' ,h'
| Preaideut H. J. Ooul. Uxbridge, In
his annual address, emphasised the im

agricultural situation, and pointed out 
how closeiy are the interests of town 
»nd city people allied with those of 
‘ '•T"'. ,Hc ""KK-'el'id a better 

system of selecting breeding stock than 
now prevails. He stated that it was 
well that societies did not offer prizes 
for grade males, and be advocated ex
pert inspection of all stallions. He 
regarded the swine industry as a 
credit to the farmers, although some 
better understanding was needed be-

ses iSr
poultry raising was going forward.
Regret was expressed that the cheese 
output had fallen off considerably. , „

An interesting report was presented , rhe tfo,l«wing officers were electedWiWri •$. Mrst- SttL, T'i:
P°sal that the Province be divided in Frankford; 2nd vice
to lfl districts in connection with the / Farrell,. Forest; treas.
850 societies in the association, and /‘’farhine, Otterville; sec. ; 
that a director on the association be JJfek>0 Wileo::- 
appointed from each district. This „, association decided to divide the 
Mg8e»V,0n Wu afterwards acted upon. I rov,nc« into 12 districts, each district 
Mr. Wilson proposed a scheme to in- t0 el®*t ,te «wn director. Following 
sure agricultural societies against loss a,re theL districts and the director 
by reason of wet weather during fall therefrom:

| fairs. His scheme included the provi- Ï, Ct Ho. '•—Glengarry, Pres
sion of a fund of $12,000, to be taken ®ott> Kueae,,> Stormont, Dundee, Carle- 

| , m *he amount available from the “d Grenville—W. R. Farlinger, 
Government grant of $70,000. The Morn8burg-
standing field crop competitions were «J*0; *•—l*eda, Lanark, Renfrew and 
reported as meeting with increasing ™tenn«--R. J. Bushell Kingston, 
ravor. Last year 80 agricultural so *"• /.-Lennox, Addington, Prince 
cleties entered the competition; 1,500 f' , Hastings and Nortbumber 
farmers taking part; the crops enter land—W. Neville, Newburgh, 
ed including 20,000 acres. Ust year . 4~Peterboro ', Durham, Vie
255 judges had been sent out by the Woodvtlîe °ntario—Dr- A- Galloway,

cause of the high prices of which the 
people in the towns and cities are 
now so strongly complaining.

At the evening session, the Hon. 
Mr. Duff, Minister of Agriculture, ad 
vised the association to try to bring 
about a greater consolidation of the 
small fairs in Ontario. He said that

U. O. Creelman, of the Ontario Agri 
cultural College, in addressing the 
meeting, took the opportunity to deny 
he report that he was going into poli

tics. He said that he hoped to remain 
with the Agricultural College for many 
years Mr. T. O. Raynor, of the Seed 
Division, Ottawa; Mr. John Campbell, 
Wood ville, and Principal W. J. Black, 
of the Manitoba Agricultural College^ 
Winnipeg, also addressed the meethdfc 

On tho dosing day of the convention 
resses were delivered by Mr. C C 

.lames, Mr. A. O. Gilbert, Manager' of
tho Poultry Department of the C.E.F., 
Ottawa; Miss Hhuttleworth, Toronto, 
and Mr. J. E. Brethour, of Burford.

OFFICERS

Are ïou Getting Into
Shape for the Dairy Season?

Time waits for 
you know, so don’t neglect to 
look over your Dairy before 
the busy season commences.

You will want a Simplex 
Combined Churn and Butter 
Worker pretty soon to save 
you a lot of time and labor. 
Why not write in regard to 
it at once and have us send 
you a full description of 
machine that can allow salt 
to be added while the butter 
is being worked, ensuring an 
even distribution, and auto
matically delivering the 
butter from the drum by 
means of a sliding tray ready 
for packing?

If you want to know
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and editor,
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WAIT ON GOVERNMENT
waited on ministers 

rnment on the first day 
ition with the request for 

“ W0,000 in the present
L"Lt70'mr' year That al1 the 
members of the association were not 
•freed upon the advisablity of having 
the grant Increased is shown in the

-dpi ™k“»

dot" y°U don 1 »et **» what Will y<3

The association 
of the tiovernme 
of the convenmore

about Simplex Dairy Supplies v‘i
Write to

No. Essex, Lambton and Kent— 
K. A. Harrington, Chatham.
êJHt, Durham^

Yks-s:
D. DERBYSHIRE & CO.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS

Brock ville, Ontario
BRANCHES

Peterboro, Ont., Montreal and Quebec
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Good Roads Convention fa
8ince 19 counties in the 

have adopted the flood Roads system,

the Good Roads Association of Ontario 
!?“a™” jhe tin?° fa'’«râble for the

'ince. With this in view, they H 
arranging for a widely represented

the attendance of mem

ProvinceVoices—"That's right."
Mr. James—“The best societies in 

own feet*" tboee that atand ,,n their

We Want Good, Live Agents for Unrepresented Districts fa

the most progressive agricultural coun 
try in Kurojie is little Denmark, and 
the farmers there did not go to the 
Government for beip. They even build 
their own schools, and they prbved that 
they were doing a good work for agri 

a"d the” the Government came 
to help them along in it. The work 
that can be done in this country in 
tho improvement of agriculture is al 
most beyond calculation.

No
of

c:* BT Litter Carrier a;d BT Feed Carrier boto2’.1 should be In your stable:—

rS&KM&'tK’irss'1'”"

wiimade to secure

Mr. James e.melad.d with a »„, '« ProvinS

of agriculture in Ontario so as to pre rates wSf Solïhlt*1^4 9in*le far° 

•»d citiw Thl., h, „,d, ,kÆ I IoriaT.o« ., wS;,0 °0d *-

BEATTY

CAUSE OF HIGH PRICES

the:■T stands ftor BeeT
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